1Hertz: After-effects of Gastro-enterostomy finally occur. The sensation disappears rapidly, and the patient may find that by eating with extreme slowness he is able to prevent its occurrence. Many patients recognize that this sense of fullness is localized slightly lower than the position where the pain or discomfort, for which the operation was performed, was felt.
In some cases the patient also complains of slight diarrhoea, the bowels being opened after each meal; the first stool passed in the day is generally solid, but the later ones are unformed and occasiQnally fluid.
In rare cases the diarrhoea may be severe, and a case which has been reported of a patient dying from diarrhoea after gastro-entero tomy was probably of this nature, no organic cause having been discovered at the autopsy.
FIG. 1.
Five years after gastro-enterostomy for small duodenal ulcer, which did not produce obstruction.
In all patients suffering from this group of symptoms I have found with the X-rays that the stomach was small and hypertonic and that the passage of food out of it was extremely rapid, so that a meal, consisting of half a pint of porridge and milk mixed with 2 oz. of bismuth oxychloride or barium sulphate, left the stomach in less than an hour, and in one case a quarter of an hour after being taken, instead of requiring the normal three or four hours. If the patient is watched whilst he is taking the meal, the outflow from the stoma may indeed appear to be almost as rapid as the inflow from the oesophagus ( fig. 1) . In all cases, whether there was any pyloric obstruction or not at the time of the operation, little or nothing passed through the pylorus, and sometimes the chyme even failed to reach the portion of the pyloric end of the stomach beyond the stoma. The part of the jejunum into which the gastric contents pass from the stoma is consequently distended in a way which never occurs normally, as the duodenum and end of the ileum are the only parts of the small intestine which are ever full under natural conditions. I believe this distension of the jejunum is the cause of the sense of fullness, as the experiments described in my Goulstonian Lectures proved that distension, which leads to stretching of the musclefibres, is the only adequate stimulus of visceral sensation. In confirmation of this, the situation of the sensation is found to be lower than that due to gastric distension, and corresponds to the upper limit of the situation of the pain felt when the small intestine is subjected to rapid distension. The patient sometimes finds that anything which increases the activity of the small intestine, such as exercise or a dose of castor-oil, though it may increase the discomfort, makes it disappear more rapidly than it would do otherwise, doubtless because the distension of the jejunum lasts for a shorter period.
Confusion with the symptoms arising from a jejunal or gastro-jejunal ulcer is prevented by the fact that the nature of the diet has a considerable influence on the latter, whereas in this type of post-operative indigestion the quantity and not the quality of the food is alone of importance.
The diarrhoea is mainly due to the irritation of the bowels by the food, which escapes from the stomach too rapidly for efficient gastric digestion; owing to the absence of the norm'al stimulation of pancreatic secretion by hydrochloric acid in the duodenum it does not undergo sufficient compensatory digestion in the intestine. It tends to occur after meals owing to the normal gastro-colic reflex, which I have shown leads to an increase in the peristalsis of the colon whenever food enters the stomach [1] . In all probability there is also an entero-colic reflex, which arises from distension of the jejunum and produces the same result.
Complete relief or considerable improvement occurs if the patient is instructed to lie down for half an hour or an hour after each meal, as it is found with the X-rays that the stomach empties itself much less rapidly when this posture is assumed, the stoma no longer being in the most dependent position. In some cases it is better to lie on the right or less frequently on the left side, the best position being easily ascertained by watching the rate of evacuation with the X-rays. The patient should also be given some active preparation of pancreatic ferments, such as pankreon, at each meal, in order to compensate for the deficiency of the normal secretions. If the sense of fullness is still experienced in spite of the treatment I have described, small doses of.belladonna, which causes the involuntary muscle-fibres of the intes--tines to relax, and of codeine, which diminishes the excitability of the visceral nervous system, should be given half an hour before meals.
If all treatment fails to give relief and the patient's symptoms are severe, it might perhaps be necessary to perform an operation with the object of diminishing the size of the stoma, or, if the pylorus is not obstructed, of restoring its activity by completely closing the stoma. The interesting question also arises whether surgeons have not gone somewhat too far in their desire' to obtain sufficient drainage, and whether it would not be advisable in the future to make a somewhat smaller stoma than has commonly been made in the last few years.
FIG. 2.
Pyloric obstruction due to duodenal ulcer; dilatation and hypvrtrophy of stomach. P, pylorus; U, upper level of gastric contents.
(II) SITUATION OF THE STOMA ABOVE THE UPPER LEVEL OF THE GASTRIC CONTENTS.
In cases of extreme dilatation of the stomach I have, on a number of occasions, observed that in the vertical position the whole of the gastric contents accumulate in the lowest part of the stomach in such a way that their upper limit is below the pylorus, and may not even reach the lesser curvature ( fig. 2 ). In such cases nothing at all can leave the pylorus, however strong peristalsis is, until the patient lies down. It is clear that in such cases an effective gastro-enterostomy must have the stoma so situated that it remains, in the most dependent part of the stomach even when the vertical position is assumed. When the stomach is extremely dilated it must be exceedingly difficult to judge at an operation which will be the most dependent part when the vertical position is assumed, as, quite apart from any dilatation, the influence of posture on the position of the stomach may be remarkably great ( fig. 3) . Fortunately, the rest in bed and the strict diet after the operation are a great safeguard: whilst lying down the stomach drains quite satisfactorily through the stoma, and consequently regains a great deal of its tone. I have, however, seen one case of dilated stomach due Vertical position.
Horizontal position.
Gastroptosis. D, duodenum; U, umbilicus.
FIG. 4.
Gastro-enterostomy for pyloric obstruction: Stoma above the upper limit of the gastric'contents in the vertical position. U, umbilicus; P, peristaltic waves; S, stoma.
to simple pyloric obstruction, in which no improvement resulted from operation, and in which we found that in the vertical position the upper limit of the gastric contents did not reach as high as the stoma or the pylorus ( fig. 4 ), but that on compressing the lower part of the abdomen the contents rose atove the stoma and at once began to pas& 5 ). 'By supplying the patient with an abdominal support and making him lie down for an hour after meals on his left side-the position in which I found that the drainage was most rapid-complete relief was eventually obtained. A somewhat similar case has been described by Jonas.
I believe that the notorious absence of success of gastro-enterostomy, when performed for severe atonic dilatation of the stomach without organic obstruction, must be due to a similar cause, drainage through the stoma being mechanically impossible.
FIG. 5.
Same case as fig. 4 , with abdomen compressed so that the gastric contents can pass out of the stoma.
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[ when it was performed for mere dilatation of the stomach. It was not easy to support the stomach in such cases and get the same result. He never did the operation for simple dilated stomach if he could avoid it; for though it did no material harm, it did not benefit the patients.
Mr. V. WARREN Low said he thought surgeons should feel much indebted to Dr. Hertz for bringing the record of these cases forward, as well as for the explanation he had furnished. Many were perhaps familiar with the condition without having any explanation for it. He had long realized that patients who had had gastro-enterostomy performed and who were apparently satisfied with the result, had suffered somewhat from diarrhcea. In some cases they had not minded it much, because they had previously been constipated, and the inconvenience of the diarrhoea was comparatively small. He had heard of there being a sense of fullness after a meal, but he did not realize that it was due to distension of the jejunum; he thought it was some little recurrence of the condition for which the operation had been performed. He agreed it was deplorable to do the operation for a stomach which was merely flabby, without there being definite obstruction. He went further. for he would feel diffident about performing gastro-enterostomy for cases in which there was a duodenal kink. He had been persuaded to operate in such cases, but sometimes the patients had been subjected to a serious operation without the proportion of benefit which they had a right to expect. He had watched the case of one girl upon whom he operated for an enormous amount of gastroptosis. She had atonic dilatation of the stomach, and when a bismuth cachet was given her and the effect watched by X-rays, the cachet dropped from the cesophagus into a space in the region of the pelvis so suddenly that one's instinct was to look for it on the floor. The duodenum was more or less in its normal position, and he felt that the operation was justifiable owing to what seemed to be a fairly sharp kink at the pyloric end of the stomach, which might have acted as an obstruction. The patient was a lady's maid, and before the operation she at times had to leave whatever she was doing to retire to vomit copiously. Three months from her recovery she recommenced this vomiting, and X-ray examination showed that the stomach had not altered very much in position; the contents remained in very much the same place as before. Ultimately she was very much better; he did not know whether it was post hoc or propter hoc, but the improvement followed an operation for fixing a movable right kidney.
Sir FREDERIC EVE said his own experience in regard to the complications described was practically nil. He had only seen one case in which there was some diarrhea after the operation, and she was a neurasthenic person. He agreed that after gastro-enterostomy the stomach was nearly always found to be hypertonic. He had watched afterwards practically all his cases of pyloric obstruction, and all of them had done well. He agreed with Mr. Warren Low in regard to gastro-enterostomy in cases of gastroptosis; it should, in his opinion, never be performed. In many of these cases there was considerable kinking in the duodenum, but it could be got rid of by stitching the lesser curvature of the stomach to the gastro-hepatic omentum and diaphragm; and in gastroptosis occurring in young women brilliant and permanent results were obtained by this means. Dr. A. E. RUSSELL said it would be interesting to hear how frequent was this recurrence of symptoms following the operation of gastro-enterostomy in the medical out-patient department; he-did not see more than two or three cases a year of patients who came complaining of a return of symptoms. But perhaps such patients would be more likely to return to the surgeon who had operated upon them. When the operation had been done on account of definite pyloric scarring and dilatation of the stomach, the results seemed to him to have been particularly good. Any information such as he referred to would be useful as regards prognosis, especially as to the amount of improvement tllat could be promised when recommending operation.
Mr. SIDNEY BOYD remarked on the value of the paper and said that this would have been even enhanced if Dr. Hertz bad stated what was the technique employed in the cases described. From the diagrams one judged that the opening was either transverse or oblique. He believed a vertical opening, with the lower end coming down to the greater curvature, gave the best results. In thirty gastro-enterostomies where he had done that he had not any of the after-results to which Dr. Hertz had alluded.
The PRESIDENT said he was familiar with the case of patients who came after gastro-enterostomy for so-called duodenal ulcer with symptoms very similar to those complained of before the operation. It was not correct to say that gastro-enterostomy was so much more successful for duodenal ulcer than for gastric ulcer. In the early days it was said that gastro-enterostomy would cure gastric ulcer; but that was a fable; nothing would cure an old chronic ulcer except removal. It must be remembered that patients with duodenal disease had long periods of immunity from symptoms, and then they would get dyspepsia or hemorrhage again. But the interval of freedom might be as much as four or five years. He knew a patient who had had only two attacks of hemorrhage in ten years. He was now fairly old, and when seen in the last attack was advised that when better he ought to be operated on. But the patient refused, and had not been troubled by the condition since. The interrupted character of the symptoms was probably a reason why gastroenterostomy was said to be so efficacious for duodenal ulcer. He had no explanation for the cases he had seen with the symptoms mentioned by Dr. Hertz, and he did not even yet feel satisfied that the explanation given was the true one.
Dr. HERTZ, in reply, said he agreed that gastro-enterostomy for pyloric obstruction was an extraordinarily successful operation, so much so that he did not hesitate to recommend it in all cases at as early a stage as possible. He had only seen one instance of the second condition he described, but it was none the less important to recognize it, because it was so easy to convert an apparently unsuccessful case into a successful one by simply adopting the treatment he had detailed. The other condition he regarded as not uncoinmon, as he had seen about fifteen cases, in comparison with about five others, in which he thought there was recurrence of ulceration. He considered that the reason it was not still more often seen was that patients who had had such severe symptoms-pain after every meal, vomiting, and perhaps heemorrhage-did not worry about symptoms which were often quite trivial in comparison. Yet if all patients were carefully questioned, as had been done in the collected statistics at several hospitals, the percentage of cases with complete freedom from symptoms would be found lower than had generally been thought. His impression was that, on the whole, a good result was more common in cases of duodenal than gastric ulcer, because in those cases the stomach was always hypertonic, whereas in gastric ulcer it was either of normal size or slightly enlarged. In duodenal cases, therefore, the stoma could work more efficiently. He agreed that gastro-enterostomy was not advisable in cases of gastroptosis. He believed the procedure of fastening the stomach up was also not often necessary. He had seen three cases-done by different surgeons-and on examining the stomach some time afterwards he found it was back in its old position, or only a trifle higher. In one instance he examined the patient just as she was leaving the hospital, feeling quite well; one expected to find the stomach high up under the liver, but it was exactly where it had been before the operation. The improvement in the symptoms was due to the fact that the patient had had four weeks' rest in hospital. The correct treatment for gastroptosis was rest; if these patients lay down after meals they were comfortable; if they remained erect they were not. With regard to atony of the stomach, gastro-enterostomy was also contra-indicated; if a patient had sufficient rest he would probably get well eventually. He thought that the only reason why the results of medical treatment were not more successful in these cases was that it was difficult to get the patient to take tha needed two or three months' rest to restore the tone of the stomach.
